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THE ri-AT- I OUM.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania, affirmliiir
adhesion lu the party alios

Ik rendered necessary by (he causes
widt h called It liiU existence, make licriiiration oi
the fundamental iirlii'ijilw uf their liliiluil lultli,
mt billow :

1. Tli equslltv of nil men the law.
Koual instice l ail and siieclul favors to none.

'Hie harmony ot the National and Mate
L'."veroment. P--th are parts of on system,
alia necessary for tli common prosperity,
an I security.

:i. Theunitv of the natl-- n. v c areone
ol the I ultod Mate, tonus a

nota lesirue.
a A bathlul execution of the law, an eeonom

il a dnumslmllon ol the r"eruinrnt, Inleirrity
nothr. lioWfiy In H branches of theeivil ser-ic-

and an id accountability ol public
.. protect!, t home industry, and iKHiie

mark! for home .

4. The riant ol Ilia lalwrar to protection and
enomrairriiiciii, and the promotion of harinuiiy
lielwcctl labor and capital.

;. :hcnp transportation and the advancement
of lutercourse oeiwecn an parir ui viic wuu-trv- .

fc. Free Iwnklmr, a .ife and uniform Nathwial
nimw. adiusted to the arowlnar wants ol the
liaslw- interests ol the country, and a teady re-

duction of th nathal dent.
. Tue put tie domain hvtmr the herltasreof the

people, should reserved lor actual settlers

W. 1 lie equalliatl-- or the bounties of soldiers
and a artt Icuient of all jut claims arising
out il the hit war.

II. Itut ttien In offlne men with brain
enouirh to know dltioncstv when thy see It and

.arar to hahi It wherever t liy find it.
I. Hfttlvd, Thai we declare a lirm and

lined adherence, to the unwritten law of the
o,ulli, winch wisely and under the sanction ol

the nm( venerable of examples limits tli l

arvipc of any eiiitfn to two term; and
w. the Nepulilioana of lVnnnrlvanla, In reo)nil-tl--

ol thin law. are unalterably oppoaed to the
eleetloB Uitbe I'traiJenry of any pcrauo lora third
era.

1. Kmlrri. That the Republican party or thik
Cmimonwcalih recall with pride tliHreBectiv
aceocy la tha creation ol the admlnitrlt ol
J'n-i.u- tit l lywea S. Urant, and point wilh e

to lu Hilicy and the lienenecnt
truiu Uierd. br their vindication and Iih; that
Uartnit received tli Oorerntncnt from hl prcde-em.i- r

dmorallsel In erery branch; eorrnptl.ai
la oUlce the ml: thr fruit ol thr

war leathered; the lately rehclliim Slate aul-l- i

n; Ui late elaeei unprotected and y denied
tliat areat meatia ol fMdl protcctbm, the ballot;
toman Slate uuclia'llsed fnt their wronara to u,
and boin Sltr IneBiclent to iheeipl-ayo-

whh-- tiieir rclwlllou action requlrol. The
alinlniMratliu ol Fruident Oranl haa la ait
elHirt mm ntcadlly and unpreteud marly rctormed

wnr known ahuae, and la rclentleaaly upon
the track of wrniK doer; Ua lara-el- reduced the

Ati debt: ha lanrdy reduced the people'
tan-- : baa inflexibly pun I died all rlolaton of law:
ka ured by eonniitutiooal prortrton the ballot
to all Ireemcn. and by law thrown anrly needed
uleiniarila around the ballot-bo- x : haa wruna:
fnnu unfriendly loreiiro Stat eotitcMion of their
Uulta and reparation lor Intuiiea duM a, mid tiaa
uiflui-ne- reluctant home States to at leait the
pparane lut dralinir with all their citlni
all which Teiit mark thepreaent Adminlatra-tio- n

a among tlie moat brilliaut In achleTemeul in
war anna la.

a. kttolrtt. That In preaentlnn the name of
OoTm John F. Hanrauft f"r to the
exalted poaltloo which he now tills, w meet the
unatttiuuut wih ot our couMituenta. who dceire in
thl manner to Indicate their apyroval of theeare-tul- .

eonclcntlou. and aide manner In which lie
ha met and dlohar(red every duty Incumbent
upon him oiakinc thereby a record which will
aecure hi repuiation a one of I lie beat a;no t tic
exdl ol our chief ma4citratc brave In the field.
knadct In the eablnel. tried often and a) way found
luiihlul, aclf oled, jul and hmet, we preecnt
lilm birthe auttraicc of the petiple, confident that
tbctr )u Ipemcat will appruva and rati ty our uumi
nation.

Hrtolvri. That In lew or the evil eotnmon
la the aroreraairnt of moat d Ilia leaser niunicl-pilul- e

of the ennntrv. and ot the eon:ant In-- .

reaae of municinl taxation In till and other
Suu-r- i the Uuion, It our UcitiMature
t.i dcrli adequate mean to protect the wple aa
well tp.m exiMina; mivl almiiiliraiii a to pre
vent lla recurreni. and to thlacnd we uircnt.

a preliminary tcp. a thorouu h luveaiiKaiiun by
an able and exiiertcncml eommil. '.win lurmcd
under prier authoritv of the whole ubteci.

a. Ufvirtd, 1'hat we arraiarn the
party ot l'cnnylvania r the utter failure u re-

deem the prom i"e nam ahtch It partially attained
to power In tin Slat. It pledared Kuril to Re-

form, to I.gt?tative purlly. to greater eeouay,
and to a hialier aim In w bile It hat re-

formed mitliintf. ha eciiomtal In nothing, and
the State by an t.neuily and

exercise d Ictrilative powers.
iiriojrcd. That the rtlori H"W Iwlnr tnale

the national admluliKrathia to ferret out and
fcrinic W mnihmeut Uioae who have lieen ae-ra- u

linc the arovernment of It lawlul revenue,
etioold ruliat th yiniatliy and hearty uipirt vi
nttteat men of aU pamca.

Time was, and within tbe memory
of a ten year old, that tbe Democra-

cy claimed to be "strict construc-
tionists" of tbe constitution, and

very proposed innovation on the
beaten path of polities or law was
promptly denounced as unconstitution
ab At tbe commencement of tbe re
bellion we were gravely told that we
bad do right to coerce a State, no
right to preserve the National Union
by force, because the power was not
plainly nominated in the constitution,
and so on throughout the entire war,
almost every measure taken for na
tional preservation was denounced
as unconstitutional, and we were
constantly reproached by the Demo-

cratic rebels in arms with the uncon-

stitutionality of many of tbe war
measures forced upon the Govern-

ment. The first issue of paper
money was met by a storm of de
nunciation, and so tiercel v was the
measure assailed that tbe Republi-
can party was forced to defend it
solely as a war measure, and com-

pelled to plead absolute necessity in
extenuation of the act No aooner
wa tbe rebellion crushed, than these
strict constructionists seized tbe first
opportunity to test the constitution- -

. i '
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I II are mnl-- tn o nna-- n - a .. nAe UD.

crwitT ior we preservation ol tbe
life of tbe nation, could Congress
authorize the issue paper money.
Now, tbe tenacious sticklers for a
strict construction of tbe coastitu- -

"i
t howled thenicIrc-- Laire drnouac

iDg "rug nionev," iLe.--c (oiliiicians

who know that uo consiiiuLiooa!

power fur further i6ue of

paper uiouer, a:e demanding that the
decision of the Sujireme Court and
the provisions of the Constitution
gball be defied, and that a further is-

sue of greea backs ehali be made.
Men win w ill thus kin, not only
against light and knowledge, bat
agatnEt all the professions and teach-

ings of tbeir lives, who, if they ever

had any political sentiments, are now

Kquarcly repudiating them are ut-

terly devoid of common honesty, and
are Lot only unwurthy tj be entrust-

ed with the control of public affairs,

but are as little entitled to conSdence

as the petty bharpcr and thief wtio

lives by preying upon tie credulity
of unpu.-pecti- greenhorns.

He.nmuck. li. Wright, Chairman
of the democratic State Committe,
declare that the character of Gover-

nor Ilartrant, for honesty, integrity
and patriotism, "cannot be e uccees--

fully impeached.'' The public char
acter of Teifching has been success

fully impeached, in this: that he op-

posed the government and favored

the rebtli during the war; that he

changed iu oue night his attitude
toward railroad.-- , uuder a fee of $609
as a retainer us solicitor fc--r a rail-

road corporation; that be opposed
bills in the inure t of working men;

that ho opposed the repeal of the tax
oo real eKate; that he opposed the
coming of colored men to this State,
whether fur temporary or permanent
residence.

Ak will be seeuby reference to his
advertisement, the chairman cf the
Republican Count v Committee has
called a series of public meetings t
various points in the county. We
hope that active Republicans in the
vicinities where they are to be held,
will take measures to induce a full

attendance of the voters. It U im- -

pjrtant that the real issues of the
campaign sbonld be fully understood
and canvas.-c-d The Democrats pro
pose to tamper with and destroy the

value of our prestnt tsufe and admi-

rable currency, and the question of

its preservation in tact touches the
pocket and the interests of every vo-

ter. A good attendance at the meet-

ings will iusure a full turu out at the
polls. We miit-- t nut be satis-Ce- with
merely beating the enemy in the com
ing battle, we must utterly route
hiai.

lr any of the supporters of Mr.

Pershing can give a plausible reason
for bis voting to filch its charter from
the Pittsburgh it Connellsvilie rail
road, let him stand up. If any man
in the Southern part of the county,
or along the line of that road, wishes

that it had never been constructed,
let him vote for Pershing. If any
citizen who remeuibeis the wilder-

ness of the valleys of the Yough,
tbe Casselmao, and of Wills creek
but a few short years since, and now

takes pride iu their thrift and devel-

opment and prosperity, let him also
remember that Perbhing voted to
prevent all this improvement, the
opening up of all these resources,
and would have deprived them of all
their present advantages, simply be-

cause the Pennsylrauia railroad, bis
owner and master, feared competi-

tion, a"d when he goes to the polls
let bim not forget the old time doc-

trine of aa eye for an eye, a tooth for
atovtb.

If any man claiming to be reason-

ably honest, proposes to support
Pershing, let him answer bow be can
sustain a knave who voted to rob tbe
stockholders of this road of a char-

ter under which they had expended
millions of dollars', aud just as tbey
were preparing to complete the work.

If any one imagines that Pershing
would make a capable or holiest Gov
crnor, let bim answer, if he would be
a safe ruler, who knew as a lawyer,
when be voted for tbe act to repeal
the charter of this road, that, as the
District Court of the United States
afterwards declared, it was unconsti-
tutional, null and void.

Out newly patented greenback
democratic inflationists are very bitter
in tbeir denunciation of national
hauls, and their orators and journals
hotly insist that these institutions
shall be extinguished and there shall
be established ia their stead a system
of State banks of discount and de-

posit only, with no paper money ex-

cept such as may be issued directly
by and upon the faith ot tb Federal
Government." Now, sujjujso tbe
national banks be abolished, and
State banks are established in tbeir
stead, one half of tbe present curren
cy of the nation (the national bank
notes) will be at ouce wiped out.
This is to be at once supplied and as
much more added 'as tbe necessities
of business require, by the issue of
greenbacks by the national govern-

ment, say these Democratic finan-ceer- s.

Tbe doctrine of a currency
to be issued at tbe whim or caprice
of Congress, to be contracted or in-

flated, as according to its views, the
business necessities of the count. y
demand, is as absurd as it is imprac-
ticable. No Supreme Court with tbe
average judicial knowledge of a third
rate lawyer, could be found to ap-

prove such an act, and no third class
lawyer can be found who will ven
ture to assert to the contrary. Tbe
first attempt to carry out such a law
would be taken into the court, and
with tbe first test case tbe law would
be declared unconstitutional. What
then? Ry the extinction of tbe na-

tional banks over onc-ba- lf of our

i"uu " " P'w e
. .It. t - - Iu ,PRUB 0, D0,es y lM (gjg uatits,

land we would be resured to the
"good old lines" of IS49, when there
was in the United States six hundred
and ninely-eigb- t banks which issued
tills. Of these the notes of barely

lily of the law, and tbe Supreme! present currency would be withdrawn
Court En.llv rWi.i.,,1 .ha, ,..J.ll.J ,V .

of

fifty-tw- o circulated at par. Those of
tie other six hundred and forty-fiv- e

' c'd was ,t all practicable. He knew
discount, from to thirty u 0,, and yet he urjjed both
per cent Oar older readers will re-- wrjth a solemn earnestness that

those as the bright and beau- - couraged the ignoramuses around him

tiful davs when ever- - man carried a on the Democratic side of the House.
' : Again, we find him at tbe same

Jianb JWc Jirporter" m bis bat,'. session of the Leeislature denounc--
if. ut indispensable guide a iag and opp0i.inn; tbe National Dank- -

:j.t!i buying a calico dres3 for bis i0g System, and especially a bill
a ;re, or a pair of boots for himself, to enable the State banks to become

institutions. Yet at theliable rruch XMo"..was to pay too or too
..... present time he is a stockholder in a

L. "
. .

10 mis complexion must u come
the National Danks are abolished.
Congress, nor any other power under
tbe constitution can authome the
issue of any more greenbacks. The
amount we bare in circulation is not
one fourth sufficient to supply the
wants of trade, say these democratic
financier, and so there will be noth-

ing left but to go back to tbe old
State back issues of wild-ca- t curren-

cy, varying from one to thirty per
cent below par, and one-bal- f of it
counterfeit, or worthless at that
Surely tbe people of this State are
not ready to commit so stupendous a
folly, as to vote into power a party
whose financial views must result in
6uch a sweeping destruction of our
present safe and abundant currency.

A coUkesposdent of the New
York Tribune has been interviewing
Hon. Kdward McPhcrson, and amoag
other things records the following
opiniun concerning our candidate for
Governor, every word of which, we
believe, isjtrue: "Gov. liar Iran ft is
much stronger that his party. His
administration has been honest,
straightforward, and successful. Tbe
people have confidence in him, and

their hearts have gone out to him all

the more because so many of them
distrusted bini in 1872, Thousands
of voters who doubted his honesty
then will vote for him now as tbe
only recompense they can make for

the wrong they did him by their un

just suspicions. An appeal for an

indorsement of his able and upright
course will be among the strongest

'

of our arguments iu the canvass."

They have been trying to start a
Greenback Club out in Terre Haute,
Ind. The canvasser was making
some headway among the needy
class, by diligently telling them that
all they wanted was more money,
ihen the ilaictte put a very heavy

damper on his arguments by announc-

ing that the directors of tbe Nation-

al State bank of the city were delib-

erating a proposition to reduce their
n $1 00,000, since that

amount of money and more was ly-

ing idle ia the vaults, on which they
had to pay taxes. "If there is more

money ip the bank now than tbe peo-

ple can use, what is tbe Greenback
Club shouting more money for?"

This conundrum remains unanswered
in Terra Haute.

The more Pershing's record is
ventilated the worse does it appear.
During his Legislative career of five

years, he is proved most conclusively
by his votes, to have been a mere
supple tool of that great monopoly,

the Pennsylvania railroad, doing its
bidding, right or wrong, in season

and out of season. 'While as a poli-

tician be was a copperhead of tbe
yellowest dye, bitterly hostile to

every measure for crushing the re-

bellion and preserving tbe life of the
Nation. His friends are now trying
to plead tbe statute of limitation in
bis bebalf, hut they will find that the
inexorable truths of history can nei

ther be waived nor set aside. Al
though the nation is busily preparing
to celebrate the centennial of its inde-

pendence, the treason of Arnold, and
tbe aid and comfort rendered the
common enemy by the tories and
cow-boy- s of the Revolution is not
vet forgotten. How vain then to
hope, that within ten short years,
the aid and comfort rendered armed
traitors striking at tbe life of tbe na
tion can be effaced from memory, and
the "cow-boy- " of 18G3-- C5 promoted
to the highest position in the gift of
the people of this State.

Peralalna;.

The candidacy of Jadge Pershing
for tbe Supreme Court procured for
bim a raking that caused bim to run
fir behind bis colleague on the Demo
cratic biate ticket liut tbe scoring
be then received was nothing to what
he now encounters as a candidate
Governor. Of course the easy way
to avoid considering these charges is
to call tbem partisan abuse, when in
point of fact they are nothing of tbe
kind. They all consist of extracts
from his speeches as a member of
the State Legislature, reproduction
or nis votes in tnat body on particu
lar measures, and recitation of other
facts which stand uncontradicted
and are not susceptible of contradic-
tion. In answer to this remarkable
ble record, which in brief is that of a
tborougly hidebound, dyed-in-tb- e

wool, outer ana uncompromising
partisan Democrat, one of tbe jour
nals in this city advocating bis elec-
tion enters a plea that all these votes
and speeches relate to part acts and
issues, and that all these thiotrs are
outlawed. Rut bow are tbe public
to form a correct idea as to tbe capac
ity of Judge Pershing for tbe faigb
and responsible office of Governor of
this great Commonwealth, unless
we take bis past record as a legisla
tor:

At a time when the price of gold
was 280 Judge Pershing made a
three hours' speech in tbe House of
J representatives in favor of paying
tbe interest en the State debt in gold.
And yet at the present time we find
bim mounted on a platform in favor
of paying tbe interest on tbe Nation
al debt in greenbacks. At the time
referred to tbe attempt to pay the in-

terest on the State debt in gold would
have left the Treasury with not
enough money to pay this most ordi-
nary expenses of tbe Government
Nor was this all, fjr at tbe same ses
sion Pershiug was with bis party

far a TCSolu tion recommend- -

ling
.

that... tbe whole
A.

vast armyJ oT the
uepublic, one million of men, should
also be paid in gold. Of course every I
one knew at tbe time that such a
thing would be impossible. Tbe
whole aim was to bankrupt the Gov-

ernment and atop the war. But let of
any business man take these two

! measures and apply them to Persh- -

which

ing as a test of bis executive capaci -

tT. Neither of the things ho favor- -

National bank at Johnstown and is
H(rur,ing ts a candidate against the

' system. If he is opposed to it on
principle wby does he hold stock in

! f," 2! " .5!
sam uc uiu iu uia ivug pjorcrvu iu ius
Legislature, that tbe greenback is
sues are unconstitutional, wby does
he consent to run as the candidate
of a party whose platform refuses to
allow of any other kind of paper cur-

rency? Tbe truth is that Judge
Pershing as a politician is a mere sol-

dier of fortune. And all his intense
copperheadism luring the war and
reconstruction era, he did not hesi
tate a moment to accept a Republi
can nomination in Schuylkill county,
and tbe position be was then elected
to over the regular Democratic nomi-

nee be now holds, and so has little
faith in his election to the office of

Governor that be refuses to resign or
take tbe stump.

Anvone who feels an interest in
such matters will find the course of
Judge Pershing in the legislature a

try curious study. He was the
solicitor of tbe Pennsylvania Rail-

road for Cambria county , and bis votes
will be found in favor of every bill
of that company however unlimited.
One of these it'will be remembered
was vetoed by Governor Geary be
cause ol its monstrosity. Another
that Pershing voted flr allowing
tbe Philadelphia and Erie unlimited
power to build branches. Tbe whole
volume of special legislation, against
which tbe reform movement was

so successfully, found in Persh-

ing one of iu most unfailing friends.
He never took any bold statesman-
like stand against any of these jobs,
for the fact is that be had not the
etuffinhim for work of that kind.
He waa too much occupied with par-tisa- u

opposition to Republican meas-

ures, and to that be gave all bis time
and atteution, and was head mao in

every party trick or movement. He
ought this time to be thoroughly
served out in a way that will settle
his bash.

Ol'R NEW VOHK 1.ETTEB.

New York, October 11, IS'o.
THE END OF A NC1SANCE.

The way of the transgressor is
hard." Never was this text better
illustrated than in this city Thursday
morning, in me aeatn oi j.awara
O'Raldaln, the Irish pugilist.

Mr. Ned O'Raldwin was an Irit-h--

man, who was blest by nature with
a frame six feet seven inches in
hcightb, and correspondingly broad.
He would have made a magnificent
ditcher, n superb truckman, or a
splendid 'longshoreman. Rut Mr.
O Baldwin beng pugnaciously in
clined, and having met with success
in punching heads in a private wny,
blossomed out into a professional,
and followed his countrymen to New
lork, where be developed into a
most exasperating nuisance.. He
was a blatherskite, a cowardly, rut--

fianly fellow, who became the centre
of a gang of ruffiains, all as bad as
himself, except in tbe matter of inch
es and pounds. He fought prize
ntrbts: be was used in elections by

the Democracy in short, be became
a bravo of tbe same type as those
used by demagogues in Italy, only
be used bis nsts instead of tbe stil
etto.

For a time Mr. O'Raldwin flourish
ca me a green Day tree. lie was
the pet of the short-haire- d fraternity
and tbe dissolute women of the town
luvished tbeir smiles upon him, and
life was, in a feverish way, rose-tin- t
ed as possible. Rut the dark days
came. Tbe populace tired of him
and dissipation weakened his huge
carcass, so that plenty of younger
men could bang bim about Ihen
Mr. O'Ball win to furnish bread for
bimselt and to get bis liquor at whole
sale prices, opened a bar-roo- with
another Irishman named rinnell
The speculation did not pay, for
some reason. Probably Mr. O'B.'s
whiskey was exceptionally bad, or
possibly those who would otherwise
have been customers feared bim
when in bis cups and wisely kept
away. Re it as it may, Mr. O'Rald
win, Wednesday night, appeared to
Mr. Finnell, and abruptly announced
that he should quit the place. Mr.
rmnell'sbot Ueluc blood rose at
this summary dissolution, and as if

determined that it should be ct m
plete, drew bis pistol and planted two
balls in O'Raldwin 8 body. As eitb
er would have finished the Riant.
there was a waste of one car'.ndire.
which I regret, for it is a pity that it
could not bave missed its aim and
killed some one else in the room.
Rut we can't have everything to
suit us. Mr. O Baldwin was carried
out, and after lingering twenty-fou- r

nours in great agony, died. Mr. Fin
nell gave himself np the day after,
and as he does not appear to bave
much influence among tbe Democra
cy (be had just started his rum-null- ),

their is a cheerful prospect that he
will be bung. Its rather expensive
business, banging these fellows, but
in tbe long run it pays.

And speaking of tbe
LAST END Or PUGILISTS,

none of tbem bave ever died happy
or in comfort lankee bullivan cut
bis throat in San Francisco to avoid
banging: Tom Hyre died miserable
and wretched of consumption; Geot;h
egan keeps a miserable rum sbtp
lorn Alien auto in short, go
through tbe list, and scarcely one
can be fonnd who did not die of vio
lence, or if they escaped that, of ex
treme poverty. John Morissey, it is
trne, is apparently flourishing, but
bis end is not yet. There will come
a tarn to bim some of these days
that will bring hira to tbe bottom of
the cop. Decency, my young
friends, is as much the best policy
as honesty. Tbe ' man who lives
without labor is not going to have a
very long life or a very pleasant one.

1 may put right here that O'Bald- -

win, who had as good a time as any
of tbem, served two years in the
Massachusetts P(pitentiary, and as
much more in ,tbe Moyamensing
Prison, Philadelphia, :to say nothing
of innumerable nitty-da- y terms in
jails and prfSbna fa various cities.

. , POLITICO,

' Tbe Republican State CeutaJj
Committee of New York have' some -

hope of carrying tbe State, though
fail to aee opoa hat they base it

The Committee are zealously at
work, determined to tbe feia. a
tore even, though Tilden, by virtue

tbe fraudulent vote always to be.
expected in the city, carries the State.

The best Democracy of this city are
j hoping for the defeat ft the lemuc- -

racy in Ohio and Pennsylvania, for j

iney loresee irouoie iui " "I ici luni - j

ly come upon the country in the
event of the success of the party in j

those States uixm inflation platforms.
If Ohio and Pennsylvania o Demo-

cratic this fall, nothing under heaven
can prevent the next national Demo-

cratic convention from making infla-

tion and repudiation tbe chief plank
in its platform. Hence, the Demo-

cratic business men of I he city de-

sire Republican success in those
States.

The action of the Republicans in

Massachusetts gives general satisfac-

tion to the Republicans here. The
ticket is sound and the platform splen-
did. With Massachusetts, Ohio, and
Pennsylvania in line, tbe question as
to which Mrty will elect the next
President is settled. The Republi-

cans of New York feel very confi-

dent tbat, as against inflation and
repudiation, tbey can carry even
New York easily. Consequently they
are in good spirits, and will so con-

tinue, even though slippery Tilden
slides into the gubernatorial chair
this fall.

CaiELTY TO CaiLPREN.

Henry Bergb, who has for so long
a time stood between brutal men and
their brute victims, has organized a
society for the prevention of cruelty
to children, and heaven knows there
was need enough for it ! I here arc
thousands upon thousands of chil-

dren in the city whose drunken par-

ents or grasping guardian treat them
more cruelly than tbey would brutes.
As for instance Nellie Royle, who
lived uith ber uncle, slept for two
year on tbe floor, w ithout coveriug
of any kind, and was every dty
kicked and beaten iu the most inhu-

man manner. The uncl.t's favorite
amusement was to beat her with a
barrel hoop with the nails in. Jos-

eph Petrez, an organ-grinde- hired
a little girl of btr mother fo- - $1 per
week, to sing and dance on the street.
He required her to bring bim a fixed
sum of money every nigbt, in tie-fau- lt

of which she was beaten almost
to death. When rescued froia the
grasp of the brute she was one mass
of bruises. One man made his step-so- u

walk up and down a room and
call every hour of the night, from "
p. m. to C A. M., for five weeks. Dur-

ing tbis time the child was allowed
a slice of bread and a glass of water
each day. Once, after the starving
boy, in desperation, had helped him-

self from the pantry, the beast man-

acled him, and nailed him to the
floor ia a knueeling position, with a
dish cf savory food just out of his
reach, and kept him there eleven
hours.

But the worst case that has been
developed is tbat of Henry A. Ilenk-en- ,

a boy of sixteen, ia Rrooklyn.
His mother had beeu dead several
years, and a year ago his father died,
leaving bim entirely alone in the
world with a fortune of $40,000.
He fell into tbe hands of a woman
named Kate Cooney, who took him
to live with ber, and trained him
systematically to drunkenness. She
fed him with liquor constantly, and
kept him so completely under its in-

fluence that he became almost idiotic,
transferring property all the time, as
fast as possible, from bim to her.--t lf.

When the poor boy was discovered
be was in a state of absolute help-
lessness. His mind was gone, aud
bis will as well, and be was a mere
instrument in the hands of tbe wom-
an, lie was at once taken from the
harridan and placed in an asylum,
where it is hoped he may recover his
strength and reason.

These few incidents and there are
many thousands of them show how
wide a field for action Mr. ticrgh's
society has. Cupidity, drunkenness,
and tbe brutality engeudered by vice
make terrible lives for many thou-

sands of helpless ones. Rergh's new
society will be of more use than his
old.

BUSINESS

continues tolerably hritrk. though it
it is not quite so lively as it was last
month. Claflin, the great jobber of
dry goods, made one very heavy
clearing-ou- t sale of calicjes at 'fig-

ures a long way below anything ever
heard of in tbe market, and other big
operations are reported ; but as the
goods were sold at or below the cost
of production, it is evident that they
were sales forced to realize upon too
heavy stocks. Nevertheless, the fall's
trade has thus far been better than
either ot the two preceding years,
and those who watch the markets
have faith that i will continue fairly
good until loug into the winter. The
merchants are selling very closely,
but they will jret out whole. The
good time is coming.

PlETlt"'.

Political .lrKiiinit"- -

Mr. Charles Heritage, editor of
the 1'emiterance JUfssinn, published
in Philadelphia, iu a letter to James
black, savs : "This whole cam
paign, as conducted by you, is a
flimsy cheat lou have confessed
tbat you have oo hope of electing the
candidates nominated at H.irrisburg,
good and true men as they ar-- , and
that your purpose, therefore, is to use
them to defeat Gev. Hartranft.

I cannot consent to become
a partner to such a scheme, or an
aspirant in us consummation.
lour influence may induce some
slurs to be cast upon me, and some
who have been my friends may turn
from me. Rut I can still pray tbat
men may be made better, and I can
go to tbe fallen of my kind and gire A
them a helping hani toward purer
holier life. I like this kind of tem
perance labor better than that taught
and practiced in your political school,
and therefore my deposal from your
sanhedrim will bring me no regrets."

Mr. Victor D. Pioletl's defence of
Charles R. Buckalew's honesty, when
tbat gentlemnn was a candidate for
Governor, wus complete but unique.
"I know But-kale- is houest, by G !"
exclaimed Piolett. "for when the
Pennsylvania Railroad wanted to
buy tbe State works, I had $50,000
of tbeir money and tried to bribe

m. And by G ! he wouldn't take
the Stuff 1" Now will Victor oblige an
anxious public by showing bow be
can be honest who undertakes to
corrupt another with a bribe? And
how cau a good Grander finder the
corruption luud of a raiiruad monop
oly to use it in proetitutiug a member
of tbe Lrgit-latur- e simply because
coming from the same section of the
State, be migbt induce bis friend to
sell himself ? Verily Piolett is like
the player queen iu Hamlet. He
'doth protes: too much 1" Ilnrrin- -

burg Telegraph.

"'The latest Journal and most trust
worthy accounts from Ohio came
from the editor of tbe Chicago of
Tribune, who has just returned from

trip through the State. He asserts
mat mere is little uoubt of a sweep
inr lier-ublica- victory on tbe 12th
inst.

The Democratic papers charge that
tnc national oacas mnse enormous
sums of money, aud that they have
ijiii j tr, .,,.fcv..
that is so, ti e pnvltgcs are open to
all. l uey ire uoi a mouopui. iiaj
one tviili'ibe requisite capital can

ftnrt a national bank if he chooses.
If tbe privileges are s great, and
the chance for making money so
er.eriuou- wby do not the Democrats
take hold of the chance? The door
is wide open for them all the time.
Pershing has shown his faith by bis
works, by subscribing for fourteen
shares iu a national bank at Johns-
town ; and the mony making oppor-

tunity is aaopen to bis supporter as
it va3 tn him.

Andrew G. Cunin lots fallen from
grace without dubt. His former
friends and assoiimes, almost with-

out exception, bave abandoned him.
No longer content with the titlo of
Liberal Republican, he has become a
blataut Democrat. His letter to the
Legal-Tende- r Club, indorsing ,rag-inone- y,

is mournful testimony to his
ignorance or his want of principal.
Kven the New York Tribune, which
in 1872 estimated one blast from his
bugle born as worth 10,000 men,
now estimates bis opinions and politi-

cal connection as of no consequence.
ChivcHjo Tribune.
Tho Temperance Vindicator, true

to its purpose to elect the Deiuocrat-;- ,
ti,L..r Kara that Piolette is a

"Christian citizen." On the other
hand the Philadelphia Times repre-

sents him as a profane swearer, and
the Tunkhaunock Republican calU
him a 'loudmouthed, coarsegrained,
played out politician and a true blue
who-k- man." The Vindicator
knows the man as well a3 the others
do ; but has taken a contract to elect
the Democratic State ticket, through
its th-'r- party agency, and hence
tries to make it appear that a brawl-

ing old blasphemer is a "Christian
citizen."

The Prohibition randidato for
Governor in Wisconsin ha had the
good sense to withdraw from the
canvass and decline to run. He
says that "while he continues to be
a staunch an-- an efficient advocate
of the temperance cause, he does not
believe m the fanatical policy ol c

liverin? the State over to the worst
enemiesof that cause, which would
be the result of dividing the Repub
lican vote by his remaining in the
field." Mr. "Browne of this State,
would consult his own reputation by
taking a similar course.

Tbe Chicago Time compasses
Pershini'a true inwardness iu this
incisive manner: "lie is either a una
tic or a scoundrel, and that is alltbat
is necessary to moke any man a
good Ohio or Pennsylvania Demo
crat."

We do not bet nor advise betting,
but if any person is determined to
risk a portion of his surplus earnings
on the Ohio election, we advise nim
to bet on a Republican victory.
Indianapolis Journal.

Captain Wikoff, Chairman of the
Reuublican Committee in Ohio, is
said to be tbe most confident n an in
tbe State, and places the Republican
majority at 20,0000. Indianapolis

A Hrtiool lilrl M ordered.

Concord, New Hampshire, Oct
4. A horrible murder occurred at
Suncook to-da- y. Miss Longmade,
daughter of James Loat;made. a
highly respectible citizen of Suncook,
left borne this morning for school,
havinir half a milo to walk, part of
tbe wav through the woods.

Not returning at the usual hour
search was made, and tbe woods
scoured. Ateitrhtthis evening her
body was found in tbe woods half a
mile from tbe road, with the bead
entirely severed from tht body. She
had been outraged and murdered.

As soon as the family received an
intimation of her disappearance the
alarm was at once given, and tbe
people of Suncook turned out en
masse to search for her body. It
was found several rods from the road
in a clump of bushes. Tbe bead was
entirely severed from the body. She
had been fearfully outraged. At 11
p. m. the head had not been found. .

She was last seen alive this morn-
ing, one bird of a mile from her
home. The road to school is a lone-
ly one, their beiug only two houses
ou the way. Officers bave gone
down from this citv, aud detectives
have been telegraphed for from Bos
ton.

Miss Josie Longmade was scven-Uo- j
veers old, pretty, and, a general

favorite in the community in which
she lived.

Coxeoun, N. II , Otttber 5. The
si ar'b for the head af tbe Langmado
girl at Pembroke was resumed this
morning, and resulted ia its being
found about oue hundred rods from
where the body was discovered. It
was envtl'pel in a shawl which
the girl had wore. Oue ear was
gone, the face blackened and bruis-
ed and one side of the skull broken
in. In tbe edge of the woods was
found a stake broken in two places,
with which she had evidently been
struck and afterwards dragged into
the woods, where the bead was
severed from the body. Tbe officers
at Suncook, a mile aud a half from
the scene of the tragedy, to-da- y ar-

rested a man named Bill Drew,- - who
lives about half a mile from where
tbe murder was committed, and
whose movements were very suspi
cious.

I be most intense excitement pre
vailed when bis arrest became known

great crowd gathered about the
station where he was confined, and
but for tbe determination of the offi

cers be would doubtless bave been
lynched.

tUsvcrnor Ilartramfa at tbe lintslowai
Fair

Reawnu, October 7. Tbe sixth
annual exhibition of the Keystone
Agricultural Society of Kutztowo,
Berks county, has been an immense
success. Thousands ot people were
on : he grounds to-da- lhe entries
are fuil in every department, and the
society has never held abetter exhi-
bition. Governor Hartranft was
present to-da-y and delivered an ad-

dress in which he spoke of anricultu-ra- l
fairs and how to make them suc-

cessful. About five thousand people
heard his address, and at the conclu-
sion greeted the Governor with
great cheers. Governor Hartranft
addressed the pupils and stockhol-
ders of the Keystone Normal School
this evening, speaking in both Eng-
lish and German. He was loudly
applauded.

A Horrible Murder.

Cari.i.8vii.i.e, October 5 A
horrible murder and suicide occurred
here to-da- Charles Rrink, in a Ot

anger, shot Mrs Deborah Hall, his
mother-in-la- and Ellen, his wife, h

killing them instantly, and ilea kill-
ed himself by placing a pistol to his U,

right temple. No gtod cause can be
assigned for the deed.

Death f aTrolttr.

Elmira, N, Y., October 2 The
famous trotting raare American Girl
fell dead this afternoon in the first
heat of the "free-for-al- l'' race on tbe
Klmira Driving Park. She was
driven by John L. Doty, and ap
peared at tbe start to ba in the very i

best condition. The horses were
scored a number of times before they
got the word. The Girl at the first
turn was well in front, but her driver
noticed that she seemed to be giving
out and let her bead loose. She kept
stacsrerins for an eighth of a
mile, and at the quarter pole fell and
died instantly, without a struggle.
She dropped to the ground very eas
ily, with ber shoulder against a fence.
Tbe iucident excited a great deal of
sympathy, as the mare was a favorite
here, and had been the chief attract
tion to day. A singular circum-

stance in tbe matter was that from
tbe grand stand a rainbow co ild be
seen, the end of which appeared as
if it fell upon the head of the dying
bore. The band played a funeral
dirge as soon as the death was made
known.

American Girl was owned by Wil
liam Love!!, of New York, and was
valued at $25,000, which sum be bad
been offered for her only last week.
Ren Mace, it is said, was this morn-
ing willing to give $20,000 for her,
which sum was refused. She wa3
a handsome bay with black points,
by Casius M. Clay, Jr., and thir-

teen years old. Her races have
beeu without number, and when in
condition, she was always dangerous
to the best, and not until within a few
years did she have any superior.
Of quite tine form and sixteen hands
high, the (Jirl always commanded at-

tention. For a long time she had
been troubled with fpavin, but be-

ing repeatedly fired and blistered, it
was thought that this year she was
as good as ever. The turf, in the
death of the Girl, loses one of its best
performers.

fatal Accident at .Mr lice-- . port.

A sad accident, terminating fatally,
occurred at McKeesport Tuesday af-

ternoon. A young lady named
Brady, seventeen years of

age, was engaged iu picking up coal
along the railroad, near the depot,
when she heard a train approaching
Simultaneously a locomotive backed
some empty cars up past the spot.
In the meantime .Miss Brady, at-

tempting to escape the first train, was
hampered in her movements by her
foot catching in her dress, aud be-

fore she could clear the track, was
struck by the backing train and
thrown across the rails. Kleven
wheels passed over her, cuttir.g of!'

one leg above the knee. She was
seen by A. E. Walker, who signaled
tbe engineer t j stop, and ran and
pulled Mis Brady from under the
train. Dr. Vitnkirk was summoned,
but his st-- r vices were of no avail, as
tho voung lady never rallied 1'rcai
the shock, and died shortly after
ward.

A t.rnnfl flllltnrjr an1 Civic Parade

Pittsbi Rfiir, Oct. 7. The Trades
men's Industrial Exposition was for
mally opened to-da- y with a grjat
street parade and appropriate cere
monies at tbe Exposition Buildings.
lne procession was composed of tne
14th, 18tb, and 19th Regiments. The
city council, members of the press,
reception committees, and visitinjr
members of the press are in carriages.

Then followed a loug line of
wagons tastefully decorated to repre
sent the city a industries, anil upon
its arrival at the Exposition Build
ings, a number of speeches were do
livered suitable to tbe occasion.

The buildings will not be open to
the public until Saturday morning.
This delay is caused not by any fault
of tbe managers, but by delay of ex
hi tutors, who have failed to get their
"oods in place.

Tabneeo Barat liurnetl.

Louisville, October C. Five to
bacco barns in Robertson county,
Tennessee, have been burned durin?
the past week, involving a loss of
30,000 pounds of tobacco. The
Courier-Journal'- s special savs: The
fires were occasioned by gases
evolved from tbe tobacco by peculiar
atmospheric phenomena.

Inrrndiariam In Schnylklll County

I'ottsville Oct. I.-- An incendiary
attempt was last night made to de
stroy the West Brookside colliery,
near Tower City, owned by the Phil
adelphia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company. The fan house, f it houses, r
blacksmith aud carpenter shops were
totally destroved. The breaker was
on lire but was saved.

Inl ire at Ureeuabnre.

A Ere occurred at Creensburg, ves- -

terday, of which we have the fal-

lowing particulars: About three
o'clock A. M. flames were seen issuing
from a lanre three-stor- y frame build
ing on tbe corner of Main anil East
Olterman streets, occupied ou the
Grst floor bv a drv goods and grocery
store, owned by Wm. Robinson, and
the upper stories as a residence
The parties who saw the Gre immedi-
ately gave the alarm, and aroused
the inmates, who barely bad time to
escape with their lives.

The flumes spread very rapidly,
and in a short lime the structure was
entirely consumed. In tbe mean-
time

in
the flames communicated to a

small building adjoining, occupied
by a man named Dillon as a confec-
tionary and it was speedily reduced ly

to asbes. The main bu'ldingwas old,
and as dry as tiuder, and bad long
been considered unsafe. It was val-
ued at $2,000 aud had been insured
on Saturday for $1,000. The stock
of goods in the store was valued at
$10,000, and wiil prove a total loss.
Tbe 6re is supposed to be the work
of an incendiary.

Aew Advertisements.
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Cor. WOOD St. and Second Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
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